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Many Attempts have been made to explain the
mechanism of substitution In general and nitration In
particular In the bensene series. One school of
thought advocates the formation of an Intermediate
additive compound, names such as Flurscheim, Kekule,
Armstrong, and Holleman being associated with this
theory$ whereas Obermlller, Vorlander, and Robinson
assume direct substitution. The arguments for and
against have been given In great detail by the authors
concerned* It Is not proposed to touch on the general
aspects of the problem In this thesis, but rather on
one particular type of substitution reaction, namely,
nitration with a mixture of nltrlo and eulphurlo adds*
It Is known that nitric acid undergoes some change
in the presence of excess of sulphuric acid.
Saposohnihoff (2. physlkal. Chem., 1904, 49, 697 j
1906, 61, 609 | 55, 926) deduced that such a change
occurs from abnormalities in the vapour pressure and
the electric conductivity of nitrle acid in excess of
sulphurlo acid. He attributed It to the formation of
nitric anhydride. Walden (Z, anorg, Chem., 1924, 57,
590) oonfirmed this view and von Halban (Z. physlkal.
Chem., 1928, 152. 455) attributed changes In the
2*
absorption apeetrum of nitric acid In sulphuric acid
/
to the presence of nitric anhydride, Dalman, Chedln
and Brlssaud (Compfc, Rend,, 1936, 801, 664) found that
the Raman Spectra of most nitrating agents showed the
linos characteristic Of the anhydride t while Chedin
(Compt. Rend., 1936, 801. 668) noted that the Raman
Spectra of nitric anhydride, dissolved In carbon tetra¬
chloride or chloroform, differed from that of the pure
.
anhydride. He observed the similarity of tho spectra
In the above solvents with that of metallic nitrltcc -
a result which caused him to suggest the presence of
tho nitrite Ion In a solution of nltrle anhydride.
Zt was well known that the anhydride of nitric
aold could be obtained by distilling the acid In the
presence of a strong dehydrating agent, such as
phosphorous pentoxlde • The equilibrium can be displaced
to the add or anhydride by the addition or removal of
water.
PaO* .
8HK0m N-O0 + Hb0
H^O
Schaarschmidt (2. angew. Chem., 1986 , 39, 1457)
alleged that the anhydride formed In a mixture of acids
was the most powerful of nitrating agents. The
anhydride was assumed to add on to the aromatic com¬
pound forming a derivative of dihydrobensene which, due
to Its Instability, rapidly decomposed.
The reaction may be represented diagruma tically as
follows s•
f-N^ » » l*JI +- HNOj
! '
Gordon (Thesis, Edinburgh, 1937) performed a series of
nitrations using nitric anhydride in solvents such as
carbon tetrachloride, acetic aold, or acetic anhydride.
If nitration involving a mixture of aoids does proceed
via the anhydride, then the results obtained from the
two methods should be comparable,
Haines and Adkins (J, Am, Chem* Soc., 1983, 47,
1419) were other authors to use nitric anhydride for
the purpose of substitution. Host of their work is
concerned with aliphatic substitution. They did find,
however, that bensene could be transformed quantitatively
into nitrobenzene at 0*C., and further that nitrobenzene,
to quote their report, "appeared to give a quantitative
yield of n-dlnltrobensene", They could not introduce
a third nitro-group Into the benzene nucleusi whereas
Meyer (Ber,, 1889, 22, 23) claims to have obtained
trlnitrobenzene using sulphuric add as solvent at 160*0.
Xt would appear, however, that at this temperature the
nitric anhydride decomposed.
No other work on these lines oould be traced and
it was decided to conduct a series of nitrations with
nitric anhydride In the hope that more evidence could
be obtained either to support or oppose the anhydride
hypothesis, A repetition of previous work showed that
some of the results obtained were unreliable, and it
was therefore decided to study more carefully nitrations
or aromatic compounds with nitrogen pentoxide. One of
the major difficulties encountered was the quantitative
separation of isomers, due to the number of fractional
crystallisations necessary in the course of purification,
sometimes only a partial separation was achieved. To
overcome this difficulty it was attempted to apply
thermal analysis to the products of nitration. Pounder
and Masson (J. Chen. Soo., 1994, 1359) devised an
apparatus in which it was possible to determine melting
polnte to within 0*1*C, with email quantities of
material. They used this apparatus in a study of the
dlnltrobenzenee, A similar apparatus was constructed,
and the results obtained from it were found to be in
very good agreement with those of Pounder and Masson.
The thermal analysis on the products of nitration
of aoenaphthene was attempted, but without success,
since the melting point curve obtained for mixtures of
2* and 4-nitroacenaphthene was not the usual melting
point curve, probably due to the formation of molecular
compounds.
The method was applied in an exhaustive study of
the products of nitration of nitrobenzene in different
amounts of sulphurlo aeld at different temperatures*
It was not found to be practicable in the ease of the
nitrodiphenyls * for two reasonsf 4a) the presence of
traces of dlnitrodlpheny1, and (b) the oily nature of
the products of nitration. A reerystallisatlon would
haws been necessary to free the solid from oil. Such
a r®crystallisation would have rendered the results of
theraal analysis useless. The method was therefore
t
only of practical Importance In selected cases. and
was therefore discarded. Subsequently the nitration
of a hydrocarbon, in ihleh a directive group was
already substituted, was examined under various con*
dltlons. including the ease shore a catalyst was added.
Xt was then decided to investigate the nitration
products of some of the higher hydrocarbons and to
determine what orientation occurred# Fluoranthene
was the first such hydrocarbon to be selected. On
nitration It readily and quantitatively yielded e tri-
nltro-derlvatlve. identified as such by analysis,
normally a complicated molecule can be disrupted into
simpler compounds by oxidation or reduction, and the
orientation of the simpler substances helps In
elucidating the structure of the original confound.
In the case of trlnitro*fluoranthene. however, all
attempts at oxidation or reduction failed, due perhaps
to the complete insolubility of the compound.
6.
It is known that substituents already present in
the benzene ring exert a decisive influence on further
substitution in that ring. Substituents may be divided
into three groups* A, those which aid further
substitution; B, those without influence; and C,
those which hinder further substitution. Some
substituents are classified below;-




1 ' : ■ i '
cooh
oh i coch0
For example, m-dinitrobenzene is not readily converted
Into trinitrobenzene, whereas 2;4*dinitrotoluene can be
readily converted into 2;4;6»trinltrotoluene# On the
other hand, benzoic acid is relatively hard to nitrate.
The problem was attacked from a new angle which
■
is outlined as follows. A substltuent X is introduced
into the fluoranthene molecule, the position which it
takes up being either known or ascertained. X is a
substituent which tends to prevent the entry of a nitro-
group into that particular ring. We then nitrate this
compound and find out from analysis how many nitro-groups
"
have entered the molecule. If this procedure was
carried out on a sufficient number of derivatives, the
position of the nitro-groups in trlnitrofluoranthene
would eventually be solved.
At this stage it is advisable to survey what is
known of the oh#mi,"ry of ooid,chmi<it!
first deeorthed the isolation of fluoranthene, then
oalled Idryl, sines it was obtained along with mercury
ores in Idria. Later it was found to ooour in the
higher boiling fractions of ooal tar* Ooldschmidt
2.
(3er., 1878, 10, 8028) described some of its properties,
such as the formation of a picrate, bromo-compound,
and qulnone. As a result of analysis and vapour deamlty
determinations, he assigned to it the formula C18H19.
Fittig and Oebhard in the same journal (page 2141)
supported his formula and recorded the formation of a
trinltrofluoranthene, using fuming nitric add. In
the next year Golds chmldt (Ber., 1879, 11, 1578)
described its Isolation from the mercury ore with xylene
and purlfioatloni while in the next year Fittig and
Llepmann (Ann., 1880, 200. 1) described its separation
from eoal tar and also studlsd its oxidation products.
They describsd the oxidation of fluoranthenc into
fluoronone«l<*carboxylie acid and a quinone which formed
a complex with the hydrocarbon. They also reduced the
fluorenone add to the corresponding fluorene add.
Ooldschmidt (wlsn. Abad. Ber., 1881, 81, 415) reported
that reduction with phosphorous and hydrlodie acid gave
rise to Cxe^xs an<^ at higher temperatures to cxe%e»
The following formula was assigned to fluoranthene»
8.
Goldschmidt (Monats., 1880, 1, 821) described the
preparation of tribromo- and triohloro-fluoranthene,
the preparation of the sulphonic acid, and the eon-
version of it via the cyanide into the carboxyllc acid,
Later the same author (Monats., 1902, 23, 886)
followed up his previous work with a description of
various derivatives of fluorenone-l-carboxylic acid,
including 1-aminofluorenone from the acid amide, and
1-hydroxyfluorenone by dlazotlsatlon of amlnof1uorenone
A lull in the chemistry of fluoranthene followed until
Anton and von Braun (Ber., 1929, 62, 145) pointed out
that the conception of fluoranthene as a derivative
of indene was not in harmony with their work on the
stability of ring systems. The presence of one more
carbon atom in the molecule would not greatly affect
the analysis figures, they arguedj while the observed
facts could be readily explained if fluoranthene were a
derivative of naphthalene rather than indene. They
followed up this suggestion by the synthesis of
9.
fluoranthene which established Its constitution as a
derivative of naphthalene. The synthesis may be
summarised as follows s 8thy*» fluorenylproplonlc acid 1
was converted into the acid chloride by means of thlonyl
chloride| this compound was cyolised by aluminium
chloride in petroleum to give 4-keto~lt 2t3:4-tetra-
hydrofluoranthene 2 , which, when reduced by
Cleranensen's method, gave 112 s 314~tetrahydrofluoranthene 3 .
3 was oxidised with lead oxide to fluoranthene 4 «
-1 TT TEE /1/
Tiley also showed that fluorenylacetyl chloride, when
treated with aluminium chloride in petroleum, could not
be cyclised to the indene derivative.
Another synthesis of fluoranthene has been offeeted by
Cook and Lawrence (J* Ghem, See,* 1936* 1431)* starting
from 1- (1 ♦ -naphthyl) ~2-methyl- ^ -eyclohexane.
At this stage the notation for the fluoranthene
molecule* which will be the basis of all subsequent
work* may be given
Von Braun and Mans (Ber.* 1930* 63, 8608) studied
the hydrogenatlon of fluoranthene and found that It
ooourred successively In rings B and D. I»2t8f4-tetra-
hydrof1uoranthene Is formed* using sodium amalgam and
alcohol* whereas hydrogenatlon with nickel In decs*
hydronaphthalene gives rise to I$2s3t4t9fl0tll3l2tl3;14-
deoahydrofluoranthene. In the next year von Braun and
Mans published the results of their work on monosubstltu-
tion (Ann,* 1931* 488, 111), They isolated bronto-#
nltro-, amino-* hydroxy-# eyano* and sulphonlo acid
derivatives of fluoranthene. There are five possibilities
for monosubst1tutlon* I.e., 2» 3, 4* 12 or 13, Guided
perhaps by the synthesis of fluoranthene Involving
XI.
4»keto-l12 * 5:4-1e trahydrofluoranthene, von Braun
suspected position 4 and was able to prove that his
Supposition was correct, in the following way. Amino-
fluoranthene can be reduced to the St6j7*8-tetrahydre-
derivative I, the acetyl derivative of which is oxidised
to the hetocarboxylic acid II. The deacetylated acid
passes readily Into the lactam XIX with loss of water,




The three main derivatives* brono-, nitro-, and sulphonio
acid, are readily converted to the same amlnofluoranthene
or the cyanide formed from It (ae outlined below).
CleHeBr > C16H8CH » C10H8COOH » CXeHyCONH8
CISH8JI08 >G16H0NH0 >CX6HaOH
Cx#H0SOaH —> CX6H9Et3O0WH > CX0H„CN—* CxaHeCOOH^> CX6HBCONIIa
I » CXeHeOH ?CX6HBNHa.
The authors continued their previous work (Ann.*
1932* 496, 170) by oxidising the monosubstltuted nltro-
and bromo-fluoranthene to the corresponding 2-fluorenone-
1-oarboxylic acid 1 shlch, when heated with soda lime,
18#
passed Into the fluorenone compound.
I
In marked contrast to the orientation of the previous
derivatives was the fact that acylation of fluoranthene
proceeds primarily to the 18*»position» together with
i
small amounts of the 4*derivativ© and diacyl derivative#
Aoylation to the 12-poaition was proved by oxidation to
the fluorenone 117-dicarboxylie acid.
Since Goldschmidt*s work was carried out prior to the
alteration of the formula, his results are liable to
doubt. It is for this reason that much of his work
has been repeated and in some cases corrected.
Object of Fluoranthene Research.
1. Orientation of polyaubstltuted derivatives.
2. Preparation of simple derivatives by reasonably
simple methods, e.g., 4-bromofluoran thene, 4jl2-
diacetyIfluoranthene• Some simple derivatives,
however, oould not he obtained, e.g., triamino-
fluoranthene and the produsts of oxidation of the
trinitro compound.
3. Besides the method of orientation which was applied,
namely, by making use of the properties of groups
in facilitating or hindering further substitution,
I-"
It was hoped to apply other methods, which were
found to be unpractical because of experimental
difficulties) for example, if the triamino-
fluoranthene had been obtained, it should condense
with a l:2-diketone, provided that the compound
contained two amino groups in ortho-positions.
4* The preparation of halogen-nitro-oompounds and the
use of halogen reactivities in determining the
orientation of the compounds.
14.
EXPERIMENTAL.
The experimental work is described in the
following pages. Yields of products are quoted as
percentages of the maximum theoretical amounts
obtainable. Melting points are corrected, the
thermometer used having been calibrated against standard
thermometers. All new compounds hare been analysed.
Preparation of Nitrogen Pentoxlde. tf. Ifc -C'Sy iffl, 3#6~,
Nitrogen pentoxide was prepared by the dehydration
of nitric acid with phosphorous pentoxide by a modifica¬
tion of the methods described by Berthelot and Weber
(J. pr. Chem., 1875, 6 , 342 ; Ann. Chim. Phys., 1875,
6, 202), Daniels (J. Amer. Chem, Soc., 1920, 42, 1133)
and Haines and Adkina (J. Amer. Chem, Soc., 1925, 47.
1425) in an all-glass apparatus. Nitric acid was dried
by distilling with phosphorous pentoxide in the ratio
of four parts by weight of nitric acid (1*51) to one
part of phosphorous pentoxide. Anhydrous nitric acid
a
distilled over at 80*C, to 85°C. This acid with twice
its weight of phosphorous pentoxide, which had been
slowly added with external cooling to prevent rise in
temperature, was heated on a water-bath. An air
condenser was used and an adapter led from this into
15.
the receiving flask Immersed In an ice-salt freezing
mixture. On raising the temperature of the water-hath
to 60-75*0. nitrogen pentoxlde slowly distilled over
into the receiving flask where it solidified into a
brittle yellow compound. The nitrogen pentoxlde thus
prepared could be stored in a stoppered bottle in a
desiccator, the whole being kept in the refrigerator.
I The yield was about 60% of the theoretical based on the
amount of acid used.
In many eases a solution of nitrogen pentoxide in
a solvent such as carbon tetrachloride was used as the
nitrating agent: such a solution could be kept for long
periods without decomposition, was more easily handled
than the solid nitrogen pentoxlde, and gave a simple
method of adding accurately a required weight of the
nitrogen pentoxide.
Nitration of Dlphenyl in Carbon Tetrachloride at 45°C. c ^ J4v
Diphenyl (20 g.) was dissolved in carbon tetra- ^
chloride (45 c.c.) at 45®C. Nitrogen pentoxide (14 g.),
0 ' I •
i.e. the theoretical quantity for mononitration, was
slowly distilled into the solution, the temperature being
maintained at 45*C. Below 30®C no reaction occurred,
while at temperatures over 60®C. the nitrogen pentoxide
disintegrated. A vigorous reaction took place as each
drop of nitrogen pentoxide fell into the solution. The
nitrated product was left overnight and was found to have
16.
partially solidified, The solution was filtered
through a sintered glass filter and the solid washed
free of nitric acid. Yield 8 g. The filtrate was
shaken with water to remove nitric acid, dried over
calcium chloride, and on evaporation yielded 18 g, of
a pale yellow compound. The total solid was re-
crystallised from methyl alcohol. A small insoluble
fraction yielded 1 g, of needles, m.p, 205 to 220°C.
I ' .
This, on recrystallisation from acetic acid, was found
to be 4:4,-dinitrodiphenyl, m.p. 233®C. The solid
soluble in methyl alcohol yielded 24 g. of needles,
m.p. 113*C.: i.e. 4-nitrodiphenyl. Total yield 95$.
Equation for the reaction:
nitration of Diphenyl in Acetic Acid at 45°C.
Diphenyl (20 g.) dissolved in acetic acid (45 c.c.)
at 45°C. was similarly nitrated with nitrogen pentoxide
(14 g,). The solid deposited overnight was filtered
off and washed free from nitric acid, and yielded 6 g.|
of 4-nitrodiphenyl and 2 g. of 4:4'-dlnitrodiphenyl.
The acetic acid filtrate was poured into 400 c.c. of
17
water. A mixture of solid and oil was obtained.
The former was separated by filtration, and on re-
crystallisatlon from methyl alcohol yielded a further
6*5 g. of 4-nitrodiphenyl. The oil was extracted
with ether, dried, and distilled at 190 to 205°C. at 20
It was then dissolved in alcohol, and water was added
to bring down the oilj sufficient ether to redissolve
the oil was added. On evaporation at room temperature
7 g. of solid, m,p. 37*0., were obtained: i.e., 2*
nitrodiphenyl. Total yield 81^.
Equation for the reaction:
Nitration of Piphenyl in Acetic Anhydride at 45°C.
Diphenyl (20 g.) dissolved in acetic anhydride
(45 c.c.) at 45 ®C. was similarly nitrated with nitrogen
pentoxide (14 g.). The solid deposited overnight was
separated by filtration and yielded 5 g. 4-nitrodiphenyl




filtrate was washed with water and extracted with
ether. The ether solution was dried over calcium
chloride and then evaporated. The residual oil was
distilled at 10 mm. j the main portion distilling over
a range of 180 to 200*0. This was dissolved in alcohol
at 40*0. On cooling, 4-nitrodiphenyl (5 g.) was
deposited, m.p. 113*0. The filtrate was evaporated,
and 2-nitrodiphenyl (12 g.) in the form of plates and
prisms was obtained, m.p. 37*0. Total yield 84$.





Dinltratlon of Diphenyl in Carbon Tetrachloride at 45*0.
Diphenyl (20 g.) was dissolved in carbon tetra¬
chloride (45 c.c.) and nitrated with nitrogen pentoxlde
(28 g.). The mixture was left overnight. The solid
formed was separated by filtration, washed and dried.
On recrystallisation from acetic acid, 4:4*-dinltro¬
diphenyl (16*5 g.), m.p. 236*0., was obtained. The
carbon tetrachloride layer was washed with water, dried
19.
over calcium chloride aad evaporated. The aolld
residue was recrystallised from acetic acid and yielded
prisms, m.p. 95®C.i I.e., 2t4,«dinltrodlphenyl (8g.).
On evaporation of the acetic acid, 8 g. of 4-nltrodiphenyl,
m.p. 113*C., were obtained. Total yield 98*1
Equation for the reaction!
*onO"~kC)no* 53^
NO,.
<;3- 3 no,. io%
Dlnltratlon of Dlphenyl in (1) acetic acid at 45°C.
(11) w anhydride at 48°C.
Dlphenyl (20 g.) dissolved in acetic acid (48 c.c,)
was nitrated by the gradual addition of NB0a (28 g.).
The solid deposited overnight was removed and yielded
4i4,-dinitrodiphenyl (8 g.). The filtrate, after being
well washed with water, was extracted with ether. The
ether solution was dried over calcium chloride and
evaporated. The oily product was taken up in methyl
alcohol. Some solid was deposited by use of the ether
treatment, and this in fractional crystallisation from
isopropyl alcohol yielded 2j4,-dinitrodiphenyl (8 g, approx.),
20.
Further deposition of solid from the mother liquor was
not obtained, an oil being obtained when carbon tetra-
chloride, ethyl alcohol, methyl alcohol or isopropyl
alcohol were used. Thus, while the products of
dinitration of diphenyl in acetic acid are 4t4*- and
2:4*-dinitrodiphenyl no quantitative estimation was
possible.
Similar results were obtained with acetic anhydride
as solvent.




2-Nitrodiphenyl (20 g.) was dissolved in carbon
tetrachloride (45 c.c.) and nitrogen pentoxide (10*7 g«)
was added, the temperature being maintained at 45*C,
The mixture was left overnight and was then poured into
water. The resulting mixture was extracted with ether,
the ethereal solution dried over calcium chloride and
evaporated. The residual oil was dissolved in hot
methyl alcohol. On cooling, 2 grammes of solid, which
on further crystallisation yielded 2i41-dinitrodiphenyl
( 2 g.), were Isolated, The filtrates were concentrated
and the oil was reerystallised from petrol ether, methyl
alcohol, ethyl alcohol, Isopropyl alcohol, or carbon
tetrachloride. 2s2'Dinitrodiphenyl (2 g.), ra,p, 124°C!,,
was obtained from the isopropyl alcohol recrystallisations,
21.
but separation on a quantitative baais was impossible.
Nitration of 2-nltrodiphenyl thus gives rise to
2j2»- and 2t4'»dlnltrodlphenyl.
Similar results were obtained when acetic aeld or
aeetic anhydride was used as solvent.
Nitration of 4-Kitrodiphenyl in Carbon Tetrachloride
at 46*0.
4-Nitrodlphenyl (9 g.) was dissolved in carbon
tetrachloride (45 c.o.). Nitrogen pentoxide (4*8 g.)
was added at such a rate that the temperature was
maintained at 46*0. The solid deposited overnight was
separated by filtration, washed free from nitric acid,
and dried. 4~:4*-Dlnitrodlphenyl (8 g.) was obtained
on recrystalllsation from acetic acid. The earbon
tetrachloride filtrate was shaken with water to remove
nitric acid, and extracted with ether. The ether
solution was dried over calcium chloride and evaporated.
The residual oil, after several crystallisations from
methyl alcohol, gave a mixture of needles and prisms,
m.p. 70 to 80*C. Ethyl alcohol, petrol ether, and
benzene were used unsuccessfully as solvents for
recrystallisatlon. A separation, however, was effected
by crystallisation from isopropyl alcohol, when prisms iAjuJc
of 2*4-dlnitrodiphenyl (2*7 g.), m.p. 94-5*C., were
obtained. Thus the isolation of 214'-dlnitrodlphenyl
unsuccessfully attempted by Gull and Turner (J. Chem,
22.
Soc.» 1929, 2, 494) was effected, Gordon (Thesis,
Edinburgh, p. 68) claims to have obtained 96% of 4t4f-
dinitrodiphenyl when 4-nitrodiphenyl was nitrated in
carbon tetrachloride. Total yield 95$,
Equation for the reaction!
*0N< > ^ 7/ %
NO g
1^2-Os-. NOj
Nitration of 4-Hitrodlphenyl in Acetic Acid at 45*0,
4-Nitrodiphenyl (9 g„) was dissolved in acetic acid
(45 e.c.), and nitrogen pentoxide (4*8 g,) was added.
The solid deposited overnight was removed by filtration
and recrystallised from acetic acid to give 4i4,~dlnitro
diphenyl (5 g.). The filtrate was concentrated and
yielded 2*4 g, of the 4i4,-dlnltro compound. The
filtrate was further evaporated on the steam-bath. The
residual oil was recrystallised from isopropyl alcohol
and yielded 2!4*-dinitrodlphenyl (2*7 g,), m.p. 95*0.,
in the form of prisms. Total yield 88$,






Similarly the nitration of 4-nltrodlphenyl (9 gj
in acetic anhydride (45 c.c.) produced 4*4,~dinitro-
diphenyl (4 g.) and 8s4,-dinitrodiphenyl (5 g,).
Total yield 30#.
Equation for the reaction!
XX}- 3 6%.
rv-ry. (iiv^ioz
> ' \ / Z ^ Og- \\ NO,.
Identification of 4-Klfcrodlphenyl by reduction to the
Amine and Acetylatlon.
(Scarborough and Waters* J. Chem, Soc.v 1927, 1, 91)
A solution of 4-nitrodiphenyl (3*7 g.) in ethyl
alcohol (30 c.c,) was refluxed for 3 hours with a
solution of stannous chloride (24 g.) in concentrated
hydrochloric acid (24 c.c.). The alcohol was distilled
off and, on cooling, the amine was deposited as the
double salt. The free amine was liberated by treating
the double salt with excess 50# sodium hydroxide. The
amine was extracted with ether and deposited yellow
leaflets, m.p. 50 to 52#, as the ether evaporated. For
further confirmation the amine (1 g.) was treated with
acetic anhydride ( 2 c.c.) containing two drops of con¬
centrated sulphuric acid. On adding the cooled solution
24.
to water the white acetyl compound was deposited,
ra.p. 168*0., and crystallised from ethyl alcohol in
needles, sup. 171*0. (lit., 171*0.).
Similarly 2-acetylamidodiphenyl, m.p. 118WG., was
prepared, (lit., 119*0.).
Identification of 4t4♦-Dlnitrodlphenyl by reduction to
the Diamine and Acetylation.
4t4,-Dinltrodiphenyl {1 g.) was suspended in con-
centrated hydrochloric acid (10 c.c.) and ethyl alcohol
(2 c.c,). A few pieces of tin were added, and the
solution refluxed until clear. The clear liquid was
decanted and treated with sufficient 30$ sodium hydroxide
to redissolve the precipitated stannous hydroxide. The
amine was extracted with ether and deposited as leaflets,
m.p. 120*0., as the ether evaporated. The amine was
acetylated and yielded the pale grey 4t4,-diacefcamido-
diphenyl, m.p. 317*0. (lit. 319*0.).
Similarly 2141-diaminodiphenyl, m.p. 45*0., and
2i4*-diacetamidodlphenyl, m.p. 202*0., were prepared
(lit. 202*0.).
Similarly 2:2*-diaminodiphenyl, m.p. 161*0., and
2:2*-diacetamidodiphenyl were prepared (lit, 161°0.).
25.
Nitrations in the Dlphenyl Series,
COL* CHaC00H CH8C0_oCHaCO^"
92/o 4- 4tQ% 4- 40# 4-
Diphenyl
(mononltration)




95# Total 81# Total 84# Total









71% 4:4*- 64# 4:4*- 36# 4:4*-
4-Nitrodiphenyl 24# 2:4»- 24# 2:4*- 44# 2:4*-
95# Total 88# Total 80# Total
2:2*- 2:2*- 2:2*-
2-Nitrodiphenyl 2:4*- 2:4*- 2:4*-
Ho quantitative separation
1
I I>r)+-. CM-y- ^
ib t •
Dinitratlon of Diphenylmethane without a Solvent.
Hltrogen pentoxide (30 g.)f representing 2*1
molecular proportions, was slowly added to diphenylmethane
(20 g.) contained in a flask surrounded by an ice-salt
freezing mixture. A vigorous reaction took place, and
26
the temperature of the mixture rose and remained at
45°C. The product solidified on standing. Zt was
well washed with water to remove nitric add, and
dried. The solid was shaken with ether and filtered.
This solid was insoluble in alcohol and was crystallised
from benzene, yielding 11 grammes of pale yellow needles,
m.p. 183*0.: i.e., 4i4,-dinitrodiphenylmethane. The
ether soluble fraction was fractionally recrystallised
from alcohol, yielding 3 grammes of needles, m.p. 118*C.t
i.e., 2f4,-dinitrodlphenylmethane. On complete
evaporation of the alcohol an oily solid was obtained,
which when dried in vacuo, yielded a further quantity of
2«4,*dlnitrodiphenylmethane (5 g.). Total yield 61#.;
Equation for the reactions
Dinitratlon of Diphenylmethane in Carbon Tetrachloride
at 45*C.
Diphenylme thane (20 g.) was dissolved in carbon
tetrachloride (45 c.c.) at 45*C., and nitrogen pentoxide
(30 g.) was slowly added. The solid deposited over-
night was separated, washed and dried. 4t4'-Dinitro-
27.
diphenyline than© (24 g.} and 2141•dinitrodiphenylmethane
(3 g.) were Isolated* as In previous eases. The
carbon tetrachloride filtrate was washed* dried over
calcium chloride and evaporated. From the residual
oil 1 gramme of 214 * -dlnltrodiphenyImethane was obtained
by reerystallisation from alcohol. Total yield 93$.




Dlnitratlon of Dlnhenylmethane in Acetic Acid at 46*C.
Diphenylmethane (20 g.) dissolved in acetic acid
(45 c.c.) was nitrated with nitrogen pentoxlde (30 g.)
at 48*C. The product was left overnight and poured
into water (400 c.o.), the solid was filtered* washed
and dried. This solid yielded 21 grammesof 4:4,-dinitro-
dIpheny3 me thane and 4 grammes of 214'-dinitrodiphenyl-
methane. Total yield 80$.






Dinltratlon of Dlphenylmethane in Acetic Anhydride.
Diphenylmathan© (20 g.), dissolved In acetic
anhydride (45 e.e,), was nitrated with nitrogen pentoxide
(30 g.) at a rate sufficient to maintain the temperature
at 45*0* The solution was left overnight, then poured
into water (400 o.c*). When *11 the anhydride had been
converted into the acid the solid was filtered, washed
and dried# 2i41Dlnitrodiphenylme thane (8*8 g*) and
4i41-dinitrodiphenylmethane (20 g«) were isolated.
Total yield 95$.
Equation for the reaetiont
/i°NO~c,/rON02'
o*o ^
Identification of 4i4'-Dlnitrodiphenylmethane bv Oxida¬
tion to the Bensophenone.
(Staedel, Ann., 1878, 194, 370).
A known sample of 414 *dlnitrodlphenylmethane (1 g.)
was dissolved in acetic acid (20 e.c.) in a conical flack,
together with chromic add (1 g. )* The solution was
i
refluxed until all the chromic add had dissolved, Aoetle
add (200 c.c.) and chromic acid (S g.) were then added
and the solution refluxed for 20 hours. The solution
29.
was filtered hot and, on cooling, the filtrate deposited
4 j 4'-dinitrobenzophenone. The crystals were washed
with alcohol and reorystallised from acetic acid.
Colourless pale yellow prisms of dinitrobenzophenone,
m.p, 189*0,, were obtained. Similarly the 4:4*-dinitro-
diphenylmethane, obtained by nitration of diphenylmethane
with nitrogen pentoxide, was oxidised to the same benzo-
phenone, m.p. 189*C. A mixed melting-point determina¬
tion showed that the two benzophenones were identical,
and proved the dinitro compound to be 4i4*-dinitro-
diphenylmethane. Yield quantitative.
Equation for the reaction:
Similarly 2:4*-dinitrodiphenylmethane was identified by
oxidation to the 2:4*-benzophenone, m.p. 195®C., in the
form of colourless needles.











80# 4:4*- 68# 4:4*




Yield 61% 95% 80# 95%
30.
Nitration of m-Nltrotoluene.
Freshly distilled m-nitrotoluene (26 g.) vas placed
In a flask surrounded by an Ice-salt freezing mixture*
Nitrogen pentoxlde (40 g.), the theoretical quantity
for dinitration, was slowly added so that the tempera¬
ture was maintained at 0 to 5*C< After the addition
of the nitrogen pentoxlde, the mixture was heated on a
brine bath for 6 hours. The mixture was poured into
water (300 c*o*) and a heavy yellowish-green oil was
deposited, which was extracted with ether, dried over
calcium chloride, and evaporated* The residual oil
was dissolved in the minimum of boiling alcohol, and on
cooling the solution an oil was obtained. Ether was
added to rodissolve the oil, and on evaporation at room
temperature, a yellow solid was deposited. This was
separated by filtration, dried, and yielded 10 g. of a
compound, m*p. 50 *C. Further attempts to obtain
crystals from the mother liquor failed, an oil being
deposited each time. The solid was recrystallised
twice from methyl alcohol. Needles and prisms, m.p.
60°C., were obtained. This nltro compound was further
nitrated to give a trinitrotoluene of known structure,
namely 3:4j6-trinlirotoluene, We can express
graphically these two nitrations, where the compound
nAn represents the dinitro- compound, m.p. 60*C.
31.









"A" must therefore he 3s4-dlnitrotoluene or 2j5-dinitro-
toluenes but the melting-point of the latter Is 52"5*C,,
therefore nAtt must be 3t4-dinitrotoluene, The con¬
stitution of "A" was confirmed by reduction to the
corresponding dlamlnotoluene, which was then condensed
with phenanthraqulnone to give a known quinoxaline,
m,p. 219°C. (lit, 213°C,)♦
Condensation of3s4-Dlamlnotoluene with Phenanthraquinone.
5 c»o« of a saturated solution of phenanthraquinone
and the diamine, each in hot acetic acid, were mixed*
The quinoxaline compound was immediately precipitated.
It was separated by filtration, and on recrystalllsation
from acetic acid yielded pale yellow needles, m*p. 219°C.
(lit, 213*C*)* This substance gave a loganberry Juice
colour with concentrated sulphuric acid, characteristic
of the quinoxaline family.
Equation for the reactions
52*
Nitration of 5!4-dinitrotoluene*
3i4-Dinitrotoluene (1 g*) was dissolved in con¬
centrated sulphuric acid {5 c*c.), and the theoretical
quantity of nitrogen pentoxide necessary to introduce
a further nitro- group into the molecule was added.
The mixture was heated on the water-hath for two hours,
and then poured into water* The solid was separated,
washed, dried, and recrystalliBed from alcohol. Pale
yellow needles, m.p. 104°C., were obtained* A mixed
melting-point showed the substance to be o-trinitro-
toluenej i.e., 3t4t6-trinitrotolu»ne.




Reduction of 3i4-l>inltrotoluene to the Diamine*
The method and quantities were the same as for the
reduction of 2|4f- and 4t4-dinitrodlphenyls (page <2-3 ).
The amine crystallised from ligroln (80° to 100*C.) in
glistening yellow plates, m*p* 88®C*
Equation for the reaction!
Nitration of mgNltrotoluene In Concentrated Sulphuric
1 ' I
Acid,
m-Nitrotoluene {20 g.) was dissolved in Con¬
centrated sulphuric acid {380 c.e.) and the mixture
surrounded by iced water. Nitrogen pentoxide (100 g,) Kvw~~j irvu^
fa -2 1 JfiJr-tU.'
representing^molecules, was slowly added, so that the
temperature was maintained at 0°C. to 5®C. The
mixture was heated for two hours on the steam-bath
before being poured into 500 c.c. water, A pale
yellow solid and an oil which rapidly solidified were
deposited. The solid w as separated, washed and dried.
The theoretical yield, 33*2 g., calculated on the basis
of the products being trinitrotoluene was obtained.
Hepp (Ann,, 1362, 215, 366) records that the solid is
a mixture of isomeric trinitrotoluene. The melting
point was Q0%. Fractional crystallisation from methyl
alcohol gave 3j4i6-trinitrotoluene {10 g.), m.p. 104*C#
It is well known that 3:4:6-trinitrotoluene condenses
with compounds such as piperidlne, aniline, methylamin®,
etc., with the elimination of nitrous acidj fir thermore,
these compounds are only sparingly soluble in alcohol.
All the filtrates and any solid other than the 10 g.
of 3:4:6-trinitrotoluene were poured into water
(500 c.c,), and the resulting precipitate separated,
washed and dried. Y ield 23 g. 1 g, of this
compound, accurately weighed, was dissolved in alcohol
(5 c.c.), and 1 g. plperidine added to the hot solution.
34.
The mixture was boiled for one minute and, on cooling,
yellow prisms of the condensation compound separated.
Two hour8 were allowed for complete deposition. The
crystals were separated and dried in a current of warm
air. A correction was made for the solubility of the
compound in alcohol (see below) and a control experiment
on pure 3:4:6-trinitrotoluene was performed. The
result showed that this experiment could be usofi for
an accurate quantitative estimation. Prom the weight
of condensation compound obtained, the weight of pure
3i4i6-trinitrotoluene and the percentage in the mixture
were readily calculated. The condensation compound
was reerystalliaed from methyl alcohol and yielded
yellow prisms, m.p. 115®G, The alcoholic filtrate
contain! ng excess piperidlne was allowed to evaporate
at room temperature until a little solid had accumulated.
This was separated and proved to be the condensation
compound. The evaporation was then allowed to proceed
further in an attempt to establish the constitution of
the rest of the original mixture, m.p. 80$. Prisms,
m.p. 90 to 110*C., were isolated. The residue is
therefore a mixture.
Equation for the reaction:
35.
Solubility of Condensation Compound in Ethyl Alcohol
at Room Temperature.
A known weight of compound was shaken vd. th a known
volume of ethyl alcohol for two hours# fhe solid
recovered was dried and weighed.
Weight of solid added to 10 c.c, alcohol 0*637 g.
n n n recovered after shaking 0*407 g.
n « » dissolved in 10 c.c, alcohol
at room temperature 0*320 g.
The solubility is 0*022 g./c»o, at room temperature.
Control Experiment, using pure 3z4i6-Trlnitrotoluene.
Weight of pure trinitrotoluene used 1*2600 g.
Volume of Alcohol 10 c.c.
Weight of Condensation Compound obtained 1*203 g.
Correction for Solubility in Alcohol 0*220 g.
Corrected weight of Condensation Solid 1*423 g.
Amount of 3s4i6~trlnltrotoluene in above *
1*423 x !§I = 1*265
1*22 is in fairly good agreement with 1*26. The
difference may be put down to experimental error.
The result shows that the method may be used on a







Experiments using mixture, m.p, 80*C.
Weight of trinitrotoluene mixture in
IS e.e« alcohol
Weight of Condensation Compound
recovered
Correction for aolubility
Corrected weight of Compound
Percentage trinitrotoluene in mixture
5*13 x ^ x j|QQ s
265 4*51
Similar results obtained were 59 and 60$. Thus the
mixture contained approximately $0% of 3 s 416-trini tro-
toluene, and taking into account the 10 g. 3:4:6-tri¬
nitrotoluene already isolated by reorystallisatlon,
the nitration of m-nltrotoluene In concentrated
sulphuric acid with a large excess of nitrogen pentoxide
leads to 12% of 3i4t6-trinitrotoluene.
iX-,
Nitration of Fluorene In aostlo acid at 45fc. ' M
Fluorene (20 g.) was dissolved in aoetlo sold , j ...
(200 c,c») at 46*0, Nitrogen pentoxide (13 g.), the
theoretical quantity for mononitratlon, was added.
The temperature was maintained at 45 °C. by external
cooling during the addition of nitrogen pentoxide, and
then raised to 80#C. for one hour. The mixture was
left overnight at room temperature* The yellow solid
which had been deposited was separated, washed with
water, and recrystalllsed from aloohol. 2-Nitro-
fluorene (24 g.), m.p. 154°C., was obtained: I.e., 94%.
37.
Equation for the reaction:
NO
A s*
C Hi coat PNO, +HNO
Nitration of Aoenaphthene In Acetic Acid at 2S*C.
Morgan (J. Soc. Chem, Ind., 1930, 49, 413 T.)
Acenaphthene (20 g.) was dissolved In boiling
acetic add (200 c.c.) and the solution rapidly cooled
to 25*0 • The greater part of the aoenaphthene was
deposited as a fine crystalline mass which could be
readily nitrated* Nitrogen pentoxlde (9 g.), i.e.,
half the amount theoretically required for raononitra-
tlon, was slowly added to the well-stirred mixture,
the temperature being maintained at 25*C* by external
cooling* The yellow crystalline mass deposited over¬
night was separated, washed and dried. On recrystalllsa-
tlon from aloohol, 4-nltroacenaphthene, m*p« 106*0*,
was obtained* Yield 33 g«, i.e., 99%, Thus the
nltrlo acid liberated had effected nitration.







Nitration of Aoenaphthane In Carbon Tetrachloride at
26*0 *
The experiment was repeated with carbon tetra¬
chloride as solvent* A quantitative yield of 4-nltro-
acenaphthene showed that the nitric acid liberated had
effected nitration*
Nitration of Acenaphthene in Acetic Anhydride.
Acenaphthene (SO g«) was dissolved in hot acetic
anhydride (260 c*o.), The solution was rapidly oooled
to 10#C** and nitrogen pentoxide (9 g,) was slowly
added to this well-stirred suspension at a rate such
that the maximum temperature of the solution was 16 °C.
The solution was left overnight. The solution was
oooled to 13*0* and the solid which separated was
fractionally crystallised from alcohol* yielding 1*S g*
of yellow needles* m*p* 151*C.» i.e., 2-nltroacenaphthene•
The mother liquor was poured into water (1.L.). The
precipitate was separated* dried* and recrystalllsed
from alcohol* 4-nitroaoenaphthene (S3 g.), ra*p. 106®C.





Nitration of Acenaphthene in Acetic Acid at 45°C.
With the amount of nitrogen pentoxide theoretically
required for mononltration, i.e. 14 g., a mixture of
mono- and di-nitrocompounds was obtained* The melting
point of this mixture was 120*C. Fractional
recrystalllsatlons from ethyl alcohol and methyl alcohol
were unsuccessful, as also were attempts to separate
the compounds by sublimation.
Similar results with (1) acetic anhydride and
(2) carbon tetrachloride as solvent were obtained*
Nitration of bromobenzene in Carbon Tetrachloride at
4S°C.
Nitrogen pentoxlde (13*8 g.), the theoretical
amount for mononitration, was added to bromobenzene
(20 g«) dissolved in carbon tetrachloride (45 c.c.),
the temperature being maintained at 45°0* by external
cooling. The mixture was poured into water (300 c.c.),
the solid and carbon tetrachloride layers were extracted
with ether, the ethereal extract dried over calcium
chloride, and the ether evaporated* The residual solid
was dissolved in the minimum of hot 50% alcohol. The
solution was cooled to room temperature and the crystals
were separated and dried. para-Bromonltrobenzene
(12 g.) in the form of prisms, m.p. 122®C., was
Isolated. The alcohol was allowed to evaporate from
the filtrate at room temperature, yielding yellow
40








The nitration was repeated at S*C«,9 when para-bromo-
nitrotoluene (17*8 g.) and ortho»bromonitrobensene
(7*8 g.) were obtained* Yield, 96^. Hence, a low








The nitration was repeated at 85°C,9 using two
moleeular proportions of nitrogen pentoxide, para*
Nitrobromobensene (81*3 g,) and ortho*nitrobromobenzene
(4*5 g,) were obtained. Yield quantitative. Mo
dinitro compound was deteeted, Haines and Adkins
(J. Amer. Chem, Boo., 1985, 47, 1419) olaim to have
obtained a quantitative yield of p*bromonitrobensene
at 0°C,
41*




Bromobenzene (20 g.) was nitrated with varying amounts
of nitrogen pentoxide at different temperatures and i)a
different solvents. The results obtained are
tabulated overleaf.
42.
Temper* Moles Yield Yield Total
Solvent aturo of NftO, of p* of o* Yield
45 c.e. CC14 45*0. 1 mole 47# 19# 66#
45 o#o# CCI4 5°0. 1 it 68# 28# 96#
45 c#c# CCI4 25*0. 2 a 82*5# 17*5# 100#
45 c.o# CHaC00H 10 °C. 1 n 42*5# 3*9# 46*4#
45 c.o, CH9C00H 46°C. 1 n 22*2# 7*5# 29*4#
45 o.c# CH«COOH 10*0. 2 # 70# 17*6# 87*6#
45 0.0#(CHaCO)B0 10*0. 1 0 35# 8*3# 41*3#
45 c.o# BgSO^ 10*0. 0*6 « 38# • 38#
45 e#o, H,SO* 10 *G, 1 n 82# 13# 96#




The effeot of e catalyst on the reaction was also
investigated#
With mercuric nitrate (1 g.) as catalyst;
45 o.c. CCl* 5*C. 1 mole 62# 33# 95#
With merciyy (1 g.) as catalyst 1
45 c.o. CC1* 5*C. 1 mole 65# 27# 92#
Hltratlon of Ohlorobensene (20 g.) without oatalyati
45 c.o# CC1* 5°C. 1 mole 42# - 42#
Nitration of Iodobenzene (20 r,) without oatalystt
45 0.0. CGI* 5°G. 1 mole 69# 12# 81#
45
The Identification of ortho- and para-Bromonitrobensene.
o~Nltrobromobenzene (10 g.) dissolved in 30 o.c,
•Hgo* <d 1-83) W88 nitrated with 30 o.e. fuming nitric
acid. The solution was boiled for 10 minutes* cooled*
poured into water (800 c.c.) and filtered. The solid
was reorystallised from ethyl alcohol. Pale yellow
prisms* m.p. 75®C., i.e. 4-br oxno-1t3-dinitrobensene,
were formed.
Similarly 4*bromo-lt3-dinitrobenzene was obtained
by the nitration of p-broraonitrobensene.
Equation for the reaotiont
Nitration of Aniline in Carbon Tetrachloride at 0°C.
An attempt was made to nitrate aniline* dissolved
in oarbon tetrachloride at 0°C. with nitrogen
pentoxide. Hie reaction* however, was too vigorous
and the produot charred.
Nitration of Aoetanilide in Carbon Tetrachloride at
10 *C.
Nitrogen pentoxide (16 g,)* the theoretical
44.
quantity for dlnitration, was added in portions to
aoetanilids (10 g.) dissolved in carbon tetrachloride
(28 e.c.) at 10°C. The product was kept overnight
and then poured into water. The carbon tetrachloride
layer was washed free from nitric acid, separated, dried
over calcium chloride, and finally evaporated. The
residual solid was fractionally recrystalllsed from
80£ alcohol. p*Hitracetanillde (4 g.), m.p. 206*0.,
and 2 t4«dinitracetanillde (2 g.), m.p. 120*0., were
isolated, the latter being the less soluble. The
constitution of the latter was confirmed by hydrolysis
with 50/1 sulphuric acid to 2t4«*dinltroanlllne, m.p. 176*0,
Total yield, 42#.









Unchanged ace tanillde (mixed melting point) was




No nitration occurred with carbon tetrachloride,
acetic acid, or sulphuric acid aa solvent, and either
1 or 2 molecular proportions of nitrogen pentoxide.
Nitration without a solvent gave a low yield of para**
nltrodesoxybenzoln, m.p. < ^ 5 #C,, which was separated
from unchanged desoxybenzoin by repeated recrystallisa
tlons from petrol ether and benzene in the ratio of
ltl.
Nitration of Benzoin Add In Acetic Add at 20*C.
No nitration occurred) confirmed by a mixed
melting point determination.
Nitration of Benzaldahvda in Aoetio Acid at 20*C«
No nitration ooourred. Unchanged compound wae
p
isolated (dinltrophenylhydraz^ne, m.p. 230°C,).
Preparation of pure m*»Dlnitrobenzene.
of. Pounder and Masson (J. Chem. Soc., 1934, 1359 T.)
m-Dlnitrobenzene was prepared by a two-stage
nitration of pure thiophene-free a.R. benzene with
sulphuric and nitric acids. She nitrobenzene was
purified by distillation before being further nitrated).
She dinitrobenzene was reerystalllsed from aleohol and
dried. It was refluxed with a solution of sodium
methylate in anhydrous methyl alcohol for two hours to
remove Isomers and traoes of trialtrobenzene as
phenoxldes. She dinitrobenzene was removed from the
46.
cold solution* dried, and reorystallioed three tines
from alcohol. The long cream-coloured needles were
dried on a plate at 60 *C. for 2 hours* and finally in
a vacuum desiccator overnight. A melting-point
apparatus similar to that used by Pounder and Masson
(loo* cit.) was set up* and the figures obtained were
compared with the figures obtained by the above authors.
Dinitrobensene (*2 g.) was ground up and Introduced
into a tube of oroas-seotion (2 mm.) and about 9 cm.
long* sealed at one end. The tube was clamped to a
standard thermometer and held in place in a bath of
glycerine which was well stirred. The flame from the
bunaon could be adjusted so that the temperature of the
bath rose by 0*1*C. per 2 rain. The bath was hsated
quickly to about 10 *C. below the melting point of the
compound* and then very slowly. The solid wassfrequentl
stirred by a thin glass rod. The temperature at which
the last crystals disappeared was taken as the melting
point. By this method the melting point of m-dinifcro-
benzene was found to be &O0O*C. (cf, 90*2°C. recorded
by Pounder and Masson). Th© apparatus modified so as
to include an air chamber between the glycerine and the
melting point tube was not so satisfactory. The melting
1
point of m-dlnitrobensene by this means was @9 - 90"5*C.
Para-dlnltrobenzeno was purified by sublimation and a
mixture of this compound and the meta compound was made
up, having the composition 90*2$ meta. The melting




similar mixture obtained by Founder and Masson). The
apparatus and method, therefore, were found to be
satisfaotory.
Thermal analysis of Dlnltrobensenes«
Nitrogen pentoxide (9 g.}, the theoretical
quantity for mononitratlon, was slowly added to
thlophene-fre e nitrobenzene <10 g. )• A vigorous
reaction resulted and the temperature was maintained
at 45*C, by external cooling* The solution was left
overnight and poured into water (100 o.o.). The solid
was melted under water (100 o.o.) three times, and When
liquid,was well shaken. The solution was oooled to
room temperature and filtered. Finally it was ground
and dried on a plata at 60*0. for 3 hours, and then
overnight in a vacuum dealcoator. The melting point
of a sample was 88*4*C. From the results obtained by
Pounder and Masson (loo. oit.) a melting point curve
for mixtures of the dinitrobenzenes was plotted. From
the above curve a melting point of 88*4*0. corresponded
to 97$ metadinltrobenaene.
Dlnltratlon of thlophene-free benzene.
Thlophene-free (a.B. ) benzene was dlaitrated with
nitrogen pentoxide (28 g.}, i.e. 2 molecular proportions,
at 45°C. The solid obtained received the same treatment




































































Nitration of Nltrobensene in (X) Acetic Aold
(8) Acetie Anhydride
(3) Carbon Tetrachloride
Nitrogen pentoxide (18 g*) was added to nitro-
bensene (10 g») dissolved In 85 c.o* of solvent* In
eaoh oase no nitration occurred and unchanged nitro¬
benzene, b.p. 807*0•, was Isolated*
Nitrobenzene (10 g.) was dissolved in varying
amounts of sulphuric aold (d 1*83) and nitrated with
varying amounts of nitrogen pentoxide at different
temperatures* The solids obtained were treated as
before, and the molting points determined*



















20 G*o* *37 20*0. 1 mole 83*1*0. 89*0$ m 13*2 g. A
20 c«c* •37 45*0. n « 82*1*0. 87*7$ m 13*0 g. B
20 o*o* •37 80*0. n n 80*8*0. 88*75$ m 13*0 g. 0
40 c*o. •76 45*0. n » 83*3*0. 89*8$ m 12*9 g. d
55 c*c* 1-0 43dc, N M 83*0*0. 89*0$ m 13*3 g. e
70 c*o. 1*3 48*0* H » 83 '0*0* 89*0$ m 13*5 g. f
90 o*o* 1*7 45*0. 84*2*0. 90*7$ m 13*1 g. g














In the ease of A, B and C, the % meta obtained was plotted against
the temperature* A straight line relationship was found to
exist (See Graph). Xn the ease of Br D, E, F, 0, H and Kf the
% meta obtained was plotted against the amount of sulphuric sold
used* From the resulting curve, It Is evident that the sulphuric
acid Is not merely a solvent, but that It Influenced the percentage
of meta formed*
Thermal analysis of the Nltrodlphenyls.





2-Nitrodiphenyl was purified by distillation at
55 mm. The main bulk distilled between 202° and 205#
as a yellow oil which readily solldlfed on "seeding".
This solid was reorystallised from the minimum quantity
of boiling methyl alcohol, then filtered, ground and
dried in a vacuum desiccator over phosphorous pentoxide.
4-Nitrodiphenyl warn reorystallised from methyl aloohol,
then filtered, dried on a hot plate at 60°C. for 5 hours,
and finally in a vaouum desiccator overnight, m.p.ll5*5°C,
The melting point of mixtures, in which the percentage
of 4«nitrodiphenyl varied between 40$ and 100$, was
determined as followss- The mixture, contained in a
weighing bottle, was heated over a small flame until
liquid, when,after thorough mixing, it was cooled,
ground and dried in a desiccator. The melting point
was determined as before. Mixtures containing a
high percentage of B-nitrodiphenyl were oils, with the
result that the oomplete curve was not obtained.
A
However it was known that the percentage of the 2-lsoraer
obtained on nitration did not exoeed 40$. The peroent-
age composition and the corresponding melting points
are tabulated below.















Diphenyl was nitrated with nitrogen pentoxide In carbon
 
81.
tetraohloride, acetic acid, acetic anhydride or
sulphuric acid. In each case the solid Isolated was
oily and contained traces of dinitrodiphenyl rendering
thermal analysis Impossible#
Melting-point Curve for mixtures of 8* and 4-nltroaoe-
iiaphthene >
4-Nltroaoenaphthene was recrystallised five times
from methyl alcohol, dried on a plate at 60°C, for
3 hours, and finally overnight in a vacuum desiccator.
The melting point was found to be 105*6*0, Further
purification did not alter the melting point. This
product was therefore taken as pure 4-nitroaoenaphthene.
2-Nitroacenaphthene was prepared by the nitration of
acenaphthene with diaoetylorthonitric aoid by the method
of Morgan (J, Soc, Chem. Ind,, 1930, 49, 413 T,), The
yield was 20%» The pure S*nitroacenaphthene melted at
149*9*0. Mixtures of these isomers were prepared in
the following wayt- A watch glass containing weighed
quantities of the two isomers was heated over a small
flame to melt the mixture. By tilting the watch-glass
thorough mixing was obtained. The mixture waa allowed !
to solidify and then finely ground, 0*9 g. of the
mixture was used for the melting point determination.
The melting points obtained for mixtures of




















These results were plotted on a grapht but the usual
type of curve was not obtained* The nature of the
curve from the points obtained was not apparent. The






































The Trlnitratlon of fluoranthene In acetic acid at
70 *C.
Fluoranthene (10 g.) was dissolved In aeetle aold
(50 c.c.) and nitrogen pentoxide (16 g») (i.e., three
molecular proportions) was added, the temperature being
maintained at 70 ®C, by external cooling. The mixture
was allowed to stand for one hour. The solid was
separated and recrystalllsed from concentrated nitric
acid, when yellow needles, m.p. 310°C. (d), were
obtained. This substance was identical with trinitro-
f luoranthene which had been analysed (see page 69).
Yield, quantitative.
Attempted oxidation of trinltrofluoranthene.
cf# Fittig (Ann., 1880, 200, 1).
The nitro compound (0*5 g.) was refluxed with a
solution of chromic oxide (1 g.) dissolved in aeetle
acid (15 c.c,) and water (2 c.c.) for one hour. The
solution was cooled, poured into water (100 c.c.) and
then filtered. The solid obtained was shaken with
aqueous sodium carbonate, filtered, and the filtrate
acidified with hydrochloric acid, but no solid was
deposited. The compound insoluble in the alkali was
recrystallised from concentrated nitric aold, when
needles, m.p. 310*C., were obtained. These crystals
were found to be unchanged trinitrofluoranthene by a
mixed melting point determination. No oxidation
occurred with the following reagents.
54.
1. A large excess of chromic oxide In aoetlc acid.
2. Potassium dichromate in sulphuric a&ld.
3. Nitric acid (D. 1*2 and 1*4) in a sealed tube for
20 hours at 200 *C•
4* Sodium peroxide as used by Wills (Ber., 1895, 28.
374) to oxidise li4:5-trinitronaphthalene»
5. Iodic acid according to the method of Williams
(J.A.G.S., 1921, 43, 1911).
Oxidation of fluoranthene.
The method of Flttlg (loo* cit.) was repeated with
fluoranthene. Fluorenone-l»carboxylie acid, m.p. 188°C.,
was isolated from the sodium carbonate solution on
acidification. The residue, Insoluble In sodium
carbonate, was washed and dried, m.p. 102°C«, i.e.,
Flttig's complex formed by the union of fluoranthenc
and fluoranthenequlnonc. A micro-sublimation of this
solid was carried out at 150*C. Bed needles of
fluoranthenequinone (m.p. 200®C.) were obtained, "?
Yields poor.
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Oxidation also took place with acid dichroraate hut
not with acid or alkaline permanganate or Iodic acid.
Preparation of fluorenone-l-carboxyllc acid amide.
Qoldschmidt (Monats., 1902, 23, 890).
Fluorenone-l-carboxylic acid (3 g.) and thionyl
chloride (5 g.) were refluxed on a water-bath for half-
an-hour. The excess thionyl chloride was removed by
a water-pump. The residual solid was reorystalllsed
from benzene. Yellow needles of fluorenone-l-carboxylie
acid chloride were obtained, m.p, 140*C. (lit,, 140 °C»).
The chloride was ground with ammonium carbonate and
concentrated ammonia and heated on the water-bath for
15 minutes. The solid was poured into water, and well
mixed and filtered. The solid was recrystallised from
alcohol, yielding greenish-yellow needles of fluorenone-
1-oarboxyllc acid amide, mp. 230°C. (lit. 230*C,).
Equation for the reactiont
Reduction of fluorenone-l-oarboxyllc acid,
Fittig (loc. cit.)
Finely-ground fluorenone-l-carboxylic acid (4 g.)
was suspended in water (70 e.c.). 4% sodium amalgam (170 g.)
56.
was added in portions, with frequent shaking, and
dilute hydrochloric acid was added at intervals to
neutralise partly the sodium hydroxide formed, the
solution being kept alkaline throughout. The liquid
was placed on the water-bath for 2 hours. It was
cooled, and filtered through a sintered glass filter*
On acidifying the filtrate, the fluorene aeld was
precipitated. It sublimed at 200*G. to give white
needles, m.p* 248*C. (lit. 245*C.)#
Equation for the reaction:
Attempted reduction of trinltrofluoranthene.
cf. Agular Lautemann (Bull Soc. Chim., 1865, 3, 265).
Trinitrof1uoranthene (1 g# ) was suspended in con¬
centrated hydrochloric acid (25 c.c.) and alcohol (2 c.c.).
Tin was added and the solution was refluxed for 2 hours.
The hot solution was filtered. The solid obtained was
found to be unchanged trlnitrofluoranthene, m.p. 510°C.
(mixed melting point 310*0.), The filtrate was cooled
| but no solid was deposited.
Ho reduction of the trinltrofluoranthene was
obtained when stannous chloride in acetic acid saturated
57*
with hydrochloric acid gas, or quinoline and sulphuretted
hydrogen were used#
The Mononitration of fluoranthene in acetic acid at
30*0, [jtAf - $V^VV*w ^ (r&/
h^viiZiy^i l ' h^s d -'Lc-tA iy'f\dJSfr*'i -
Fluoranthene (1 g.) was dissolved in the minimum . . .
Uj4mfyj a
Jo Aw £*iv/a .
n/UA*. ^ ft
the mechanically-stirred solution nitric acid <6 c.o.)
quantity of acetic acid at 30*0,f i.e. 5"o c.c.
D (1-54 ) was added drop hy drop. The solution was
stirred for 2 hours after the addition of the nitric
acid* and left overai&it at room temperature. The
solid which had been deposited was separated! m.p.
148*0, approx. The solid was reorystallised
from ethyl acetate* Yellow needles* m.p* 169*0.* were
obtained, i.e. 4-nltrofluoranthene (lit, 159-160*0.).
Yield, 60$,
Equation for the reaction!
,jJ
t/' i f9 •
HNOj
tH,COOH
NO. /VVL i- vv
Bromination of nltrofluoranthene.
So brominatlon occurred when carbon dlsulphide was
used as solvent, even after 24 hours refluxing, Hitro-
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fluoranthene was added In small portions to bromine*
The mixture was heated on the steam-bath to remove
excess bromine, and the residual solid was washed with
dilute sodium hydroxide and then with water. Bromine
was found to be present in the solid, which, after
successive recrystallisations from aoetic acid, melted
at 250-53*C, This compound was found to be tribromo-
nitrofluoranthene, as a result of a bromine analysis*
Pound: 51*6$ bromine) CieIIeBraNOg requires 49*7#
bromine*
-
v V(?§-/^WYW <" rwvv^ i '
Bromination of fluoranthene using iodine bromide* «>,w wj
cf. Walter Mllitzer (J. Am, Chem. Soc,, 1938, 60, 256)
Fluoranthene (5 g.) was dissolved in carbon tetra¬
chloride (30 c.c*) at 50*C. Three molecular pro- ?
portions of iodine bromide in carbon tetrachloride at
50*C *, made by adding the required quantity of bromine
.
to a carbon tetrachloride solution of iodine, were
added in three portions at intervals of 10 minutes*
The mixture was maintained at 50-60°C., until the
evolution* of hfrdrobromlc add had ceased* The mixture
was cooled and filtered. The solid obtained dissolved
in sodium thiosuiphate and was therefore iodine. The
filtrate was shaken with water to remove hydrobromle
acid, then with sodium hydroxide to remove iodine, and
finally with water to remove alkali. The carbon
tetrachloride layer was separated, dried over calcium
chloride, and evaporated. The residual solid (6 g.)
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m.p. 85-95*0», was impure monobromofluoranthene» It
was converted to the plcrate which, when recrystallised
from alcohol, yielded yellow needles, m.p. 130-1*0.(8 g.)
The plcrate was dissolved in chloroform and decomposed
with alkali. Sodium pierate was separated by filtra¬
tion. The chloroform layer was washed, dried and
evaporated. The residual solid (4*5 g.}, m.p. 108-3*0.
(lit, 102*0.) was 4-bromofluoranthene. Total yield, 70%,
Equation for the reactions
I Br
IBr + HI IL + HB-r
Nitration of monobromofluoranthene.
4-Bromofluoranthene (1 g.) was dissolved in acetic
acid (100 c.c.) at 30*0. Fuming nitric acid (5 c.c.) , , ...
was added through a dropping funnel to the well-stirred ((vwvw)
solution at a rate such that the temperature was ^ '> ;*
maintained at 30*0, The solution was stirred for 1 hour
after the addition of the acid at room temperature.
The solid was separated, and on recrystallisation from
acetic acid, yellow needles, m.p. 237-8*0., were
obtained.
60,
As a result of analysis for bromine and nitrogen,
the compound was shown to be broaonltrofluoranthene •
Founds 24*44# bromine j 4*7# nitrogen.
CldHeBrH0a requires 24*60# bromines 4*3# nitrogen.
An attempt was made to nitrate 4«bromofluoranthene with
fuming nitrio acid, but the product Isolated, when
treated with sodium carbonate solution, darkened and
became viscous, showing that extensive oxidation had
occurred. The compound could not be purified by
reorystallis&tlon or by boiling with charcoal.
Dlbrominatlon of fluoranthene.
von Braun (Ann,, 1951, 468, 115),
Fluoranthene (20 g.) was dissolved in carbon
dleulphide (100 o.o.) and the solution was cooled to 5*0,
Iron filings (6*5 g.)were added as oatalyst. Bromine
(16 g«), representing two molecular proportions, wae
added through a dropping funnel to the mechanically-
stirred solution. When evolution of hydrobromio acid
gas had ceased, the solid which has separated was
removed by filtration, and the filtrate, consisting of
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a mixture of mono- and di~bromof1uoranthene and
unchanged f luoranthene, vas discarded. The solid was
triturated with alcohol to remove any bromine, and the
mixture was deoanted from the catalyst. The solid was
separated by filtration and purified by boiling with
alcohol. The solid readily sublimed ft 190°C. to give
yellowish-green prisms, m.p. 205*0. This method of
purification has not previously been recorded.
Yield 20 g«, i.e. 60$.
Equation for the reaction}
8^-
Oxidation of Dibromofluoranthene.
The method was the same as that used in the
oxidation of f luoranthene (p*£"Zf). The acid obtained
from the sodium earbonatd extract was recrystallised
from alcohol and melted over a range (205-225*0.)•
lw
Its appearance hnder the microscope also showed it to
be a mixture. The solid at 180*0. gave a sublimate
which melted over a range. It was insoluble in sodium
hydroxide, due perhaps to the formation of an insoluble
salt, or to hydrolysis, if the acids are weak, A
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copper wire test revealed the presence of bromine in
the mixture. The solid insoluble in sodium carbonate
was found to contain dibromo-fluoranthene (mixed
melting point)* Quinones prod uee a red colour with
concentrated sulphuric acid and this test is a very
delicate one. The solid gave no colour with sulphuric
acid} oxidation to the qulmone therefore does not take
place.
Attempted Reduction of Blbromofluoranthene.
of. von Braun (Ann., 1931, 483, US),
Dibroraofluoranthene (5 g.) was simpended in a
< , •
solution of ethyl alcohol (100 e«c.) and water (25 c.c.).
4% sodium amalgam (160 g*) was added in portions to the
briskly-stirred solution representing 20 atoms of sodium.
Hydrogen was evolved and the mixture was left overnight
1
.
at room temperature. The solution was decanted from
the mercury and the solid separated by filtration. The
alcohol filtrate was diluted with water and was discarded,
since no precipitate was obtained. The solid was
boiled with alcohol and filtered, m.p, 203°C. (mixed
melting point with dibromofluoranthene, 205°C.). Thus
no reduction had occurred, due perhaps to the insolubility
of the dibromo-eompound. The reaction was repeated}
this time 20 c.c. of chloroform was added to facilitate
solution, but no reduction occurred.
63.
Nitration of dibromofluoranthene.
A modification of Flttlg and $efehard (Ann.,193, 147).
Dibromofluoranthene (1 g.) was added gradually to
fuming nitric acid (3 c.o.), surrounded by iced water,
at a rate such that the temperature of the mixture did
not exceed 6*C. No subsequent heating on the water-
bath was employed, as it was found that nitrous gases
were evolved (I.e., oxidation was taking place). The
solid was separated by filtration and was found to be
insoluble In most solvents, Including decalln and
toluene. It was, however, very soluble In nitrobenzene,
tetralln and xylene} but could not be crystallised from
them or precipitated by the addition of benzene. The
solid was boiled alternately with acetic acid and
alcohol, when a constant melting point of 310°C. (with
decomposition) was observed. Further purification
was attempted by means of an aluminium oxide tower. A
1% solution of the solid in xylene was passed through
a tower. The aluminium oxide assumed a buff colour.
The xylene on evaporation left no residue, which showed
that the compound had been adsorbed on to the aluminium
oxide. The aluminium oxide tower was cut into sections
determined by the colour distribution. Attempts were
made to extract the solid with boiling xylene, or tetralin.
After refluxing the solutions for 6 hours, no residue
was left on evaporation of the filtrate. It was con¬
cluded that the solid was too strongly adsorbed on the
aluminium oxide to be extracted.
64.
The compound, ra,p. 310*0., was then analysed for
nitrogen and bromine. The results showed it to be
tetranitrodibromofluoranthene •
Found? 10*3$ nitrogen? 29*1$ bromine,
CxeH*BrJjJ08) requires 10*38$ nitrogen;
29*6$ bromine.
The dlbromofluoranthene was insoluble in concentrated
sulphuric acid.
Ho nitration occurred when dlbromofluoranthene
was dissolved in acetic acid and fuming nitric acid
was added.
Removal of bromine from dlbromotetranitrofluoranthene,
Dibromotetranitrofluoran thene {*1 g, ) was
accurately weighed in a test tube provided with a
ground glass stopper. Piperidlne (4 e.c,) was added
and the tube immersed in a thermostat at 46-48*0, for
24 hours. The contents of the tube were washed Into
a separating funnel with distilled water (50 c.e.) aad
shaken up with pure benzene to remove organic matter.
The aqueous layer was removed into a bottle when almost
colourless. 26 c.e. of silver nitrate accurately
standardised, and 3 c.c. of dilute nitric acid were
added. The mixture was shaken to coagulate the pre¬
cipitated silver bromide. The excess of silver nitrate
was titrated with potassium thiocyanate, ferric alum
being used as indicator.
65.
Resultst
The silver nitrate solution was 0*0196 normal,
aid 10 c.c# AgHOa solution 3. 9*25 c.e. KCNS solution.
0*1005 g, of compound required 7*5 e.e. of thiocyanate
solution to neutralise the excess of silver nitrate
solution used
.*. amount of AgN0g,used = (25 * 7*5 xg7l|g) 85 16*9 c.
<* c.c. AgNO* *0196 N = 16'$ * .39^* Q,Q196 E 0*0265 g. Br
But 0*1005 g. compound contain 0*1005 X « 0*02977 g
of bromine.
, *, # of bromine extracted is *^||f7 x 100 = 89#
Similar results were 88# and 88*5#. The incubation
period was increased to 48 hours, but the results
obtained was 90#.
Chlorination of fluoranthene with lodlbensene dlchloride
cf. Willgerodt (Ber., 1893, 26, 358)
lodobensene dichloride (10 g#), representing 1*1
!
molecular proportion, was added to fluoranthene (6 g.)
dissolved in acetic acid (30 c.c. ). The mixture was
refLuxed for three hours, when evolution of hydrochloric
acid had ceased. The mixture was steam-distilled to
remove acetic add and iodobenzene. The residual solid
was separated and recrystallised several times from
acetic acid. Yellow needles, m.p. 176°, were obtained.
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This compound readily sublimed at 165*C. to give *
yellow needles, m.p. 176*0, Yield, 1 g. As a result
of analysis, these crystals were sho wn to be dichloro-
fluoranthene.
Poundt 25*5% chlorine.
CX6HeCla requires 26*2# chlorine.
Further purification of the solid was not possible.
The plcrate made from a sample of the residue melted
at 170*0. Mixed melting point with fluoranthene
picrate, 175*0. (melting point of fluoranthene plcrate,
183*0.). The residue was thus shown to be chiefly
fluoranthene • Yield 13#.
Equation for the reaction;
ci ^ ^
—> jgG"^ 0 +'zHct
cl
Nitration of dichlorofluoranthene.
The method was the same as that used in the
nitration of dlbromofluoranthene (page 6 3).
The solid obtained was boiled alternately with
acetic acid and alcohol until a constant melting point
of 280°C, was obtained. As a result of analysis, the





CX6H4Cls(NOa)4 requires 12*4# nitrogen,
Chlorlnatlon of fluoranthene in chloroform with
chlorine.
Fluoranthene (10 g.) wad dissolved in chloroform
(50 c.c.) at 5®C. Chlorine gas was bubbled through
the solution until a solid separated. The solid waa
recrystallised from acetic acid. No purification waa
effected. The solid was recrystallised four timea
from decalin, and then twice from toluene, when
greenish-yellow needles, m.p, 295*0. (with decomposi¬
tion), were obtained. This compound should be
identical with that claimed by Goldschmidt (Monats.,
1880, 1, 223) to be trichlorofluoranthene. Goldschmidt
based his analysis on the formula CX8H7Cla and obtained
36*7# chlorine; calculated 36*3#. Baaed on the
correct formula GX6H7Cla for the trichloro-oompound,
however, the percentage of chlorine is 34*9. This
compound (m.p, 295*C.) was analysed for chlorine and
the result showed it to be tetrachlorofluoranthene.
Found; 41*0# chlorine.
GxaHaCl4 requires 41*6# chlorine.
Ooldschmidt,s alleged trichlorofluoranthene is tetra-
chlorofluoranthene, Any attempts to purify the
residue resulted in the deposition of an oil.
68.
Attempted preparation, of tetrabromofluoranthene,
Since the compound, claimed by Goldschmidt (loc.
cit.) to be a trichlorofluoranthane, was found to be
tetrachlorofluoranthene , his work was repeated to
I 1 i-C-J,
ascertain whether the tribromofluoranthene was really
a tetrabromofluoranthene. Goldschmidtfs method was /yy^J^as.j n 3.
repeated, but his conclusions were not confirmed,
A cold solution of bromine in acetic acid was
added to a saturated solution of fluoranthene in acetic
acid. No deposition of solid (in the cold or on
heating}, as claimed by Goldschmidt, was obtained, and
only a trace of hydrobromic acid gas was observed, The
compound isolated from the mixture was dibromofluoranthene,
m.p. 205°C. (mixed melting point 205°C.)« The experi¬
ment was repeated using specially dried reagents. The
bromine was dried over phosphorous pentoxlde and distilled,
whilst the acetic acid was frozen out four times.
Dibromofluoranthene was again isolated. Similar results
were obtained when
(a) Iron filings were added as catalystj
(b) The mixture was left for one week.
(c) 1 c.c.of water was added, as occasionally bromina-
tion proceeds in the presence of water more readily.





Fluoranthene (1 g.) was directly added to excess
bromine. A brisk reaction, followed by the evolution
of hydrobromio aeid gas, ensued. The mixture was
heated on the water-bath to expel excess bromine. The
residual solid was washed alternately with acetic acid
and alcohol, and recrystallised several times from
decalin. Yellowish-green needles, m.p. 302*C., were
obtained. Yield theoretical.
As a result of a bromine analysis, the compound
was found to be tetrabromofluoranthene.
Foundt 62*4$ bromine.
CieHeBr^ requires 61*8$ bromine.
Goldschmidt again based his analysis on the old formula
of fluoranthene, i.e., C1BHX9,
A nitrogen analysis on trinitrofluoranthene itself
was made, to make sure that it really was a trinitro-
compound and not tetranitrofluoranthene. The result
showed that it was indeed trinitrofluoranthene.
Found: 11*9# nitrogen.
CielMNOgJa requires 12*17$ nitrogen.
Bromination of Dibromofluoranthene.
Dibromofluoranthene (1 g.) was added in portions
to bromine. The mixture was heated on the water-bath
to remove excess bromine and hydrobromlc acid. The
residual solid was triturated under hot alcohol and
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recryatallised from tetralin, when yellow needles,
m,p, 302*0., were obtained. A mixed melting-point
determination showed this compound to be Identical
with tetrabromofluoranthene, obtained by adding
fluoranthene to excess bromine. The yield was
quantitative. Tetrabromofluoranthene was insoluble
in fuming nitric acid (hot and cold) and could not
therefore be nitrated by this means. It was also
insoluble in concentrated sulphuric acid*
The aeetylatlon of fluoranthene.
cf, von Braun (Ann,, 1932, 496, 184).
Fluoranthene (20 g.) was dissolved in carbon c.^ K .
disulphide (120 g.), and powdered aluminium chloride jt*r:u
(13*5 g.), one molecular proportion, was added to the
ice-cold solution. Acetyl chloride (7*8 g.), one ) Vyvvj-t.
molecular proportion, was allowed to drop slowly into
the well-stirred mixture. The mixture was stirred
for two hours at room temperature and then refluxed
on a water-bath for two hours. The evolution of
hydrochloric acid gas was scareely perceptible. Ice
and dilute hydrochloric acid were cautiously added to
remove excess of aluminium chloride, and then the
carbon dlsulphide was evaporated. The residual oil,
which gradually solidified on standing, was separated,
washed and recrystalllsed from alcohol. Needles
were obtained from the less soluble fractions by
repeated r©crystallisations from alcohol, melting at
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141*C. The results of analysis showed that this
compound was diacetyl fluoranthene.
Pound: carbon 83*65$ \ hydrogen 5*15$.
Cie«. (COCH3)8 requires carbon 83*9$ } hydrogen 4*90$.
A dinitrophenylhydrazone was made and was very insoluble
in the normal solvents, including deealin and propionic
acid. Dlacetylfluoranthene in solution was found to
emit a green fluorescence in ultraviolet light, whereas
fluoranthene Itself emits a blue fluorescence. The
residual solid was found to be unchanged flucranthene




The acetylation was repeated, using two molecular pro*
portions of aluminium chloride and acetyl chloride.
The crude material isolated was very oily and when
recrystallised from and alcohol and ether, melted over
a range 60 , to 90°C. Some diacetylfluoranthene was
again isolated in the same way and the remainder of the
solid was found to be very soluble in alcohol, acetic
acid, etc. The filtrates were poured into water and
the precipitate was separated by filtration. The
solid was triturated with cold methyl alcohol. Hot
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water was added to the boiling methyl alcohol filtrate
until the liquid became cloudy. On cooling the solution,
a pale yellow precipitate appeared which was filtered
and dried. It melted over a range 60 to 80°C. Purl*
fication by recrystallisatlon was impossible, due to Its
ready solubility in all solvents. The dinltrophenyl-
hydrazone was prepared. Successive recrystallisations
from tetralln produced red needles melting at 293°C.
Analysis showed this sinstance to be monoaeetyl-
fluoranthenedinitrophenylhydrazone.
Pound: 13*10^ nitrogen.
^a«5ieK«^« requires 13*20# nitrogen.
The semiearbazone was prepared and successively
recrystallised from butyl alcohol, when a pale yellow
1
solid, m.p. 217*220*0,, was isolated. This compound
was shown to be monoaoetylfluoranthenesemicarbazone.
Found: 13 *61$ nitrogens
CX9H„No0 requires 13'95# nitrogen,
The crude acetyIfluoranthene and the semiearbazone also
exhibited a green fluorescence.
The previous method was modified as follows
three molecular proportions of acetyl chloride were added
to the fluoranthene-carbon dlsulphide solution. Three
molecular proportions of powdered aluminium chloride were
added in portions at short Intervals to the well-stirred
mixture at room temperature. The oil obtained after
removal of excess aluminium chloride did not solidify
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and was therefore extracted with ether. The ether
solution was dried and evaporated. Attempts to
crystallise the oil from alcohol and ether failed, the
oil being re-deposited. The oil was distilled in
vacuoj the main portion distilled over at 265#C. and
11 mm. This oil was recrystallised successively from
alcohol and was found to be diacetylfluoranthene,
m.p. 141 *C. Yield poor.
The acetylation was repeated using three molecular
proportions of aluminium chloride and acetyl chloride.
The resulting oil was distilled at 20 mm., a pale
yellow oil distilling at 265°C, This was fractionally
crystallised from methyl alcohol and yielded 2 g. of
dlacetylfluoranthene and 2 g. of a compound, m.p.85°C,,
which was shown to be acetylfluoranthene by analysis.
Found: 87*9$ carbonj 4*94# hydrogen,
CiaH1#0 requires 88*5$ earbonj 4*92$ hydrogen.
The monaoetylfluoranthene was the more soluble. No
further separation was obtained.
The attempted oxidation of diacetylfluoranthene.
of. Arendonk and Gupery (J. Am. Ghem. Soc., 1931, 53,
3184)
Diaeetylfluoranthene (1 g.) was dissolved in
chloroform (25 c.c.) and shaken up with 20^ sodium
hydroxide {20 c.c.) and a large excess of sodium
hypochlorite freshly prepared by the action of sodium
carbonate on bleaching powder. Vigorous shaking was
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continued for 24 hours. Excess hypochlorite was
removed by a stream of sulphur dioxide. The chloroform
was removed and the solution, which must still be
" ' , ^
alkaline, was filtered. No acid was precipitated on
acidifying the filtrate. The solid was purified and
*
was found to be unchanged diaoetylfluoranthene.
Oxidation was not obtained when sodium hypobromite was
used in place of the hypochlorite.
The attempted nitration of dlacetylfluoranthene.
No nitration occurred when fuming nitric acid
(5 c.c.) was added to a solution of dlaeetylfluoranthene
in acetic acid. The nitration was attempted without
a solvent. The solid, isolated after pouring the
mixture into water, was shaken up with sodium carbonate





handle, while on acidifying the filtrate a very small
amount of an acid was deposited, Zt was assumed that
oxidation to phenols, etc. had occurred.
Attempt to bromlnate diaoetylfluoranthene,
For method, see dibromlnation of fluoranthene
(page 63). Bromlnation, however, did not occur, and
unchanged diaoetylfluoranthene was isolated, crystallis¬




The method was the same as that used In the mono*
nitration of fluoranthene (page Si), The solid obtained
was reorystalllsed successively from tetralin, when
a pale yellow solid, m.p. 220®C., with previous
"sweating" was obtained. Since the compound was not
I
pure, it was not analysed.
I
Attempted bromlnatlon of aoetyIfluoranthene.
The method was the same as that used in the
dibrominatlon of fluoranthene (page 50 ), The oily
solid obtained was reerystallised from alcohol, but
the oil was re-deposited. Ether was added to dissolve
the oil but on evaporation of the ether at room
temperature, an oily solid was obtained. Some of the
solid was shaken up with alcoholic sodium hydroxide f
a white precipitate was formed, which showed that
bromination had occurred in the side chain*
76.
DISCUSSION.
A considerable number of nitrations bare been
Investigated involving nitric anhydride and various
solvents. The practical points which arose out of the
research will be detailed.
It is well known that aulphonation with sulphuric
acid usually produces a mixture of isomers, whereas
eulphonation with sulphur trioxide, which is the
anhydride of sulphuric acid, often produees a quantitative
yield of one particular Isomer (Lauer, J. prakt. Chem.,
1935, 143. 127). One object of this work was to
ascertain whether similar results would be obtained in
nitrations with the anhydride of nitric acid, i.e.,
nitrogen pentoxlde. In the case of nitrations with
this reagent a complication arises which does not occur
in the corresponding sulphonation experiments. The
reaction between sulphur trloxlde and an organic compound
consists merely in the addition of the sulphur trloxlde
to the compoundt e.g., with nitrobensene.
NO, NO,
0 +- so, 0...
The reaction between nitrogen pentoxlde and an organic
compound proceeds with the liberation of 1 molecule of
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nitric acid for every molecule of anhydride used:
for example, in the case of nitrobenzene.
Noi
0 40- -t H NOj
This nitric acid which is liberated may then react on
the compound to produce a further quantity of nitro¬
compound: e.g., in the above example, dlnltrobenzene.
Nitric acid in its reactions on organic compounds
generally produces a mixture of Isomers, so that the
by-product in the main reaction, Which itself may be
a nitrating agent, will no doubt influence the dis¬
tribution of isomers of the resultant nitration product.
Since nitrogen pentoxide is a much stronger reagent
than nitric acid, the effect of the latter will be
practically negligible. In spite of these considera¬
tions, however, one can definitely state that nitric
anhydride does not lead to the formation of one Isomer
only, i.e., the para compound, because the percentages
of the ortho-isomer which is formed are too high to be
due to the nitric acid alone. The second question is:
are the results obtained with nitrogen pentoxide and
the mixed acids comparable? In view of the ease with
which nitration occurs in solvents, such as sulphuric
acid and acetic acid, it has been suggested that
nitration is due to an anhydride such as N0s*0*N0a and
78.
and CHj, •CO'O'NGb (e.g., Schaarschmidt, Z. angew. Cham.,
1926, 39, 1457).
In order to facilitate a comparison, a table has
been drawn up giving the results obtained by other
authors for various nitrating reagents, as well as those
obtained with nitrogen pentoxide,which are detailed in
the experimental section of this thesis. All products
given without a reference number were obtained in the
course of this work. The table must be used with care,
however, since the conditions of nitration are not
standard throughout. Some nitrations were carried out
at 0*0., some at higher temperatures, while for others
'
the authors have not specified any conditions. Also
some authors quote yields as percentages of the product
isolated, and others as percentages of the theoretical
yields based on the weight of starting material.
A table of results obtained by Gordon (Thesis,
Edinburgh, 1937) is also included for comparison with
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RESULTS obtained by Gordon (Thesla, Edinburgh, 1937,)
Compound N80|, CC1* Ns0e CHoCOOH sa0B {CHaC0)«O
Dlphenyl 96% 4- 82'3% 4- 59*4$ 4-
17*7^ 2- 40*6% 2«*
Diphenylme than© 100% 4i4»- ©a
Fluorene 100% 2* ©» 100% 2-
Aeenaphthen© 100% 4- 100$ 4- 94*2$ 4-
5*8% 2-
Bromobenzene 100% p- m m
Nitrobenzene 100% fBLm m -
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It is evident that the yield of the para isomer
decreases when an motive solvent is used in place of
an inactive one in the following eeriest
CGI* > CHjjCOOH > (CH»CO)aO
Picfcet (Ber., 1907, 40, 1163) showed that nitric
anhydride and aeetio anhydride reacted to produce acetyl




CHa CO " NO*
Francis (Ber., 1906, 39, 3798) prepared an analogous
nitrate through the double decomposition involving
bensoyl chloride and silver nitrate, which Is also an
ortho-directing nitrating agent.
C*H„C0C1 + AgONO* —^ AgCl ♦ CeHeC0*0N0a
The above series then supports the work of Plotet if it
be assumed that aeetio aold reaots with nitrogen pontoxide
to give some aeetyl nitrate, but not as much as in the
case of aeetle anhydride. Thus with aeetlc acid wo
would expect the yield of the ortho-compound to bo
intermediate between the yields obtained with carbon
tetrachloride and aectlo anhydride - a fact which has
been established. Xt seems quite definite that there
are differences between nitrogen pentoxide and mixed
acids as nitrating agents. Not only is the lattor
more powerful (e.g., nitration of nitrobensene and
dlphenylmeftiane) but the relative quantities of isomers
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formed are different In several instances (e.g.,
nitration of diphenyl).It Is of interest to note that
Morgan (loo. cit.) attributes the formation of 2-nitro-
acenaphtheneln a nitration of aoenaphthene with nitrie
acid and acetic anhydride to the anhydrous nature of
the reaction. But in a nitration of aoenaphthene in
dry carbon tetrachloride with nitrogen pentoxide, which
may also be termed anhydrous, a quantitative yield of
4-nitroacenaphthene was obtained. This result clearly
■
shows that the formation of the 2-nitroacenaphthene in
Morgan*s experiment is not due to the absence of water,
but to the presence of a solvent from which acetyl nitrate
may be formed. The percentages of the ortho nitro-
compounds quoted (loc. cit.} are very different from
those recorded by Gordon. For example, the present
author obtained 24$ of 2; 4' -dinitrodiphenyl and 13$ of
2:4*-dinitrodiphenylmethane, where Gordon claims to
have obtained 96$ 4:4*-dinitrodiphenyl and 100$ 4j4*~
dinitrodiphenylmethane respectively. Similarly, 28$
ortho bromonitrobenzene was obtained, idlere Gordon
claimed to obtain 100$ yield of the para compound. Th.
other most striking difference is in the nitration of
nitrobenzene in carbon tetrachloride. Gordon quotes
a 100$ yield of m-dinltr©benzene, whereas the author
did not obtain nitration. The results obtained differ
markedly from those of Haines and Adkins (loo. oit.)
who claim to have obtained only para-bromonitrobenzene
84*
when bromobenzene was nitrated with nitrogen pentoxlde j
in carbon tetrachloride, whereas we obtained 28# of the
ortho isomer.
They could not nitrate benzoin acid under similar
conditions, a result which was confirmed by us.
A study of the results obtained in the thermal
analysis of the dinltrobensenes has shown that the
yield of the meta-compound varies with the temperature
of nitration (see graph}, low temperatures favouring
the production of the meta-compound. Wyler (loo* clt.)
shows that the same is true of nitrations with mixed
acids* The sulphuric acid, as shown by the graph,
affects the products of nitration* i.e., it Is more
than a solvent. It cannot act as a remover of water,
as in the ease of mlxod acids, since the reaction Is
anhydrous. A possible explanation is that sulphona-
tlon first takes plaoe, followed by the replacement of
the sulphonlc acid-groups by the nitro-groups, as In
the formation of piorlo sold. Xt seems improbable,
therefore, that the function of sulphuric acid in
mixed adds is that of a dehydrater only, as represented
In the following cyclei








McLeish and Campbell (J. Chem. Hoc,, 1967, 1103)




thus confirming the work of Fieaer and Lothrop
(J.A.C.S., 1936, 88, 8050). This suggests that
fluoranthene may have the following double bond dis¬
tribution *
In terms of the resonance theory we would expect that
this structure makes the greater contribution to the
resonance hybrid. Compare that used by von Braun who,
however, gives no reason for this assignment of the
double bonds.
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In subsequent pages spans formulae will be suggested
which support formula X as the oorrect formula for
fluoranthene• As already shown, substitution takes plaee
primarily to position 4 and, to a lesser extent, to
position 18. Xt seems reasonable to suppose that di-
substitution will occur at positions 4 and IS. We can*
then, advance a formula for trlnltrofluoranthene t
Since the presence of a nltro-group In the ring tends
to hinder further nitration In that ring, the third
nitro-group will probably be In ring A. The ©-position
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has been assigned for the following reasonsj-
1. Aeenaphthene nitrates first to the 4-posltion and,
on further nitration, to the 4:5-positlons (Morgan,
loc# cit.)
C'Wv C'Hi ? n r 14
C Hv t H, I r ^
NOi NO NO
2- 2_
2, Schorygin and Toptschljew (Zentral., 1939, 2172)
showed that the nitration of naphthalene with
nitrogen peroxide proceeds at low temperatures to
the a-nitro-compound. At higher temperatures, 1:5-
and ltS-dinltro-compounds are formed. In
fluoranthene, however, the 5-posltion is blocked*
3. Bell and Kukl (Ann., 1873, 169, 88 ; 1880, 202.275)
showed that the l»8-dinitronaphthalene, like tri-
nitrofluoranthene, is very stable towards oxidising
agents. This evidence supports the structure
advanced for trinitrofluoranthene, i.e., 4:5:12-
trlnltrofluoranthene. The fact that it is insoluble
In all solvents, save concentrated nitric acid, no
doubt explains its stability towards reducing agents.
And the insolubility, together with the positions of
the nitro-groups, explains its stability towards
33*
oxidising agents.
If the reduotlon of trlnitrofluoranthene to
the trlamino compound had heen achieved we should
'I
have expected that this triamine would link up
with a 1:2-diketone to give a quinoxaline derivative
.1
i.e., if two amino-groupa (and therefore the two









Mention may he made here of a simple yet effective
method for introducing one nitro-group into the
molecule. It consists in adding excess of fuming
nitric acid, drop by drop, to a well-stirred saturated
solution of the compound in acetic acid at a temperature
not above 30®C. The nitro-compound, which is less
soluble, is deposited and may be separated from unchanged
compound. This method has been successfully applied
89.
In the preparation of 4-nitrofluoranthene, and 4-bromo*
12-nitrofluoranthen© from fluoranthene and 4-bromo-
fluoranthene respectively.
The fact that 4-nitrofluoranthene could not b©
brominated in solution, even after 24 hours at 60*G.,
shows that bromine substitution to the 12-positlon does
not occur as readily as brominatlon to the 4-position.
Direct bromination did produce a tribromonitrofluoranthene
for which is suggested the following formula:-
M- 8+
This formula is in agreement with the proposed double
bond distribution, if it be assumed that a double bond
facilitates substitution* for example, p-naphthol
yields on nitration 1-nitro-p-naphthol, and not 3-nltro-
j3-naphthol.
90,
The alternative possibility for tribroroonitrofluoranthone,
however, cannot be overlooked.
A ranch improved method haa been worked up for the
mono-bromtnatlon of fluoranthene In which the yield le
70%* von Braun (loc. clt.) obtained 4-bromofluoranthene,
along with dibroraofluoran thene and unehanged fluoranthene.
No dlbromofluoranthene was de tooted with iodine bromide
which la a weak reagent. The separation, therefore,
of 4»bromofluoranthene was more readily achieved*
4-Bromofluoranthene was mononitrated in aoetlo acid to
what is as8umsd to bo 4-brorao-12-nitrofluoranthene
(of. 4-nltrofluoranthens which could not bo mono*
brominated). Attempts to Introduce more nitro*
groups into the moleoule by dlreot nitration, and so
to get a compound comparable with Gx«H«BrJ9Da , failed,
as oxidation occurred. It was generally found that
where nitration was effeeted by adding a compound to
fuming nitric acid, considerable oxidation occurred
as well.
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This observation is supported by Bennett and
Youlo (Nature, 1958, 142, 356 » J. Ghe.ru lioo., 1956,
886 and 1818), These authors found that in the
nitration of simple hydrocarbons, hydroxy by-products
are formed. The phenomenon depends on the entry of 4
bydroxyl group according to the orientation law,
'
followed by polynltration, and sometimes by the loss
of the original substltuent under the influence of the
nitro-groups.
von Braun (loo* elt.) reduced 4-bromofluoronthene
to tetrahydrofluoranthene. In the same way It was
unsuccessfully attempted to reduce dlbroraofluoranthem -
to 12-bromotetrahydrofluoranthene. Failure must be
attributed to the insolubility of dibromofluorantheno.
8^
*
It was hoped that the reduced compound would be more
"
readily oxidised to a known broiaoflvorenone ©arboxyllc
acid, thus providing confirmation of dlsubeti tutlon to
the 4:12-po8ltlons.
It is known that the presence of a nitro-group In
the ortho- or para-positlon, with respect to a halogen
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atom in the ring, causes the halogen to be activated.
A halogen atom activated in this way may be readily
removed by heating a solution of the substance In
piperidine at 50*C. for some hours.
A nitro-group in the meta position does not
activate a halogen.
In general, we may say that aotivatlon will occur
only if the groups are separated by a double bond or
system of conjugated double bonds. For example,
l-bromo-8-nitronaphthalene is not reactive, whereas
l-bromo-2-nitronaphthalene is reactive.





>mo-Dibromofluoranthene gave, on direct nitration, a dlbron
tetranitro compound. The ease with which both bromine
y
atoms were removed from the molecule show? that they were
activated, and therefore that the nitro-groups were







Evidence In support of this structure may bo quoted
from the work of Rule and Thompson (J. Chem. soe., 1937,
1766} • They found that nitration of 4-nitronaphthallo




NO, NO^ N Oz







The authors unfortunately did not further nitrate this
compound. Borsche and Bodensteln (Ber,, 1926, 59.
1909) showed that 5-bromohydrindene on nitration with






This evidence clearly supports the structure advocated*
while again the double bond system advanced supports
this view.
The following formula is suggested for the tetra-





This is based on the double bond distribution assigned,
though here, as in the case of tribromonitrofluoranthene,
the following alternative is possible:-
95
R
The above formula (X) is also supported by the fast
that acenaphthene dlhalogenates to the 4iB-posltions.
Daschewskl and Karisehen (Zentral., 1939, 2416)
As has already been pointed out, this compound Is llste
In the literature as a trlbromo compound (Goldschmidt,
loo. clt.) - a conclusion not unnatural, since at the
time fluoranthene was thought to be GleHlt.
Dichlorofluoranthene, tetrachlorofluoranthene and
dlchlorotetranitrofluoranthene will presumably have
formulae analggous to the corresponding bromo-compounds
Goldschmidt also reported tetrachlorofluoranthend as a
fcriohloro-compound.
The aeetylatlon of fluoranthene gave rise to two
new compounds - acetylfluoranthen© and diaoetyl-
fluoranthene. As was pointed out (p. iSL), von Braun
(loc, clt.) showed that acylation proceeded first to
the 12*posltlon, so that we can designate these compounds
12-acetyIf1uoran then© and 4*12-diaeetylfluoranthene,
The yield in each ease was very small and lack of material
hampered comprehensive study.
An attempt to innominate the diacetyl-compound
resulted in an inseparable mixture. Zt was shown,
however, that the side-chain had been bromineted, since
bromine was removed by alcoholic potash. Schweltser
(Ber,, 1891, 24, 547) showed that acetylnaphthalene
brominated In the side chain under similar conditions'




New methods have been worked up for mononltratlon
and monobromination of fluoranthene, which may find
a wide application, Errors appearing in the
literature hare been corrected. New compounds hare
been described and formulae suggested. And, finally*
an orientation of trinitrofluoranthene has been
suggested and evidence in support of this suggestion
has been advanced.
In conclusion the author wishes to place on
record his appreciation of Dr Campbell's advice and
constant interest throughout the course of this work.
